
1Sw .They Go To Bed.
3th6aag-girl tripagaiy up to

her chamber, and, with the cau-
tios tiv*idity peculiar to her sex,
irst-locks the door and. arranges
the wind 'r.taines se that by
11m chaneo a paser-by, or a bela-
td *eturVatwanderer froTA thal
pavement, can eatch-a glimpse of
her hdding beau4 whon ,en dia-
haie.-: This task competed," she

f,arns on the gas to its-full, and in-
atitut' g&nerafsearech brough-
oat'btI apartment, that she way:
besuriit does not contain a ho
rAble ''bugbear;' or a "desperate
raffian.7 -Pigh skerWandTrisp
black -ba-.--Carefuly with her
deligatwlittle fngers, she lifts the
ed -valance, peers into plaees
hgryive'r Tom. Thuiub could
oiis-quetze.risudiminutie corpOr-

-ation, and takes a crsory peep ia.
t the half emptied trunk, ntot Ibr-
r* g-tgane' n'ervously un-

-der te. sofajhe, spacebetween
Whieh iad the loor is ot--sufie-
"uWConAU%.U041g'hs CalTin

dPe,;Vkvh4ess4n'rdarYrob-br. Taving ascertained that
she is reai' alone,)- e leisurely
feliAeds to divest Ier fai0fo 4t
the silk *A4 inen "coventionauli
tIe.i4 ty- Fir t she relieves
h*Vg"es kair of lhe pins and
cnulis whieh- enthrall i aud

fi it 4P. mDOrev comfpactly.
e OIr,toMes the little eollar

andh litte vapdry cloud bf Iiie
-

- e i~iddersleeven whieh aif
idgy baye beca.elasped.around

- -her whitegIUnx&arm,4y a. cou-

p otaia -rubbern.straps.
..e.W the love of -4 pin Wik'

desiufastened in front. Then

Au-dry waist-strirtge and t6tton

strays are loosed and Io.what -a

eollapse-like-Low's hig balloon.
Sh4efts lke Saturn, the eentre

- cWngv -There they lie -O the'
jgA saape, partlcoeued.byAIbeir

-.liwen-ueerkiingsm1overfinw,
wthjagne eepression in them

* - th.Mhre iiatebare to4b k
* aahtCee,rpet. Sitshdowupon
* the edgef15e snowfbed adne-

gins the walgeing.-*'f genr, and

tJee4isrobing.-of thesefairsweintg
' 1mab'tfhebestockings.

"Th $retty litde. foote -care-
*--faRy-perohed upen t knee-
d igni drogs the gasiter, off coms

*theVelassie, an her -thumtr inser-
* te4Aiith8 top~of the stoelking,

pusehes it down-down tover the
* heel;and tlie' cotton rests beside1

- the4 prnnella. So with -the - other
foot, only involving ~a ,s1ight
.sangel of position. There- is a
smtuiotht peeps out firom behind

- thhi s ofhersweetface,Dnow,
asaandingb8fore *he. glatss, she
-pl.ees.4pda her head ther aighte

:her ne,.tes 4be; bewitching
h- - Tlis h e igt-goa is

K n de e frijed >ceil,
* egedgi! th'e.husv.iag bosom and

the swee~rsa -the 1imnen Iids.
T- # 'k .conteepane and sheets
pry'thbxnag t& gas turned

- M s1-.7r, very inor'and the-

-te' wold ofdreams.-

' e,win he roota -directly
*andre ierJs4hegreat br'aif a

-brother. Ha oome into t, shets
healor wA a in,. ur:ns the

-- *key:a)2nsp, growls $t a chair
Wb'ich kappens to be in the way,

*-pil. othk-botepid -throws
-themninaecconner, je'rks his socks

frdui is feet, dhops his pantaloons
- -o the~ftor and- lets the~m lie
e~ there, gets-out of his vest- and by

- a~ibitis vindiesive twist of the
sr-. 'and'fedy, unpins and inbut,.

-tonshis collar, throws it eareless-
- - y3 at. ra.ther than- on the table.

-tiavels to the window ujid uidri
eztxemi'ty to let dlown thp curtain,

- as if he didn't care a cuss whether
* ~ the entire popuilation of the streets

beheld -is anatomy or not ; then
puits oat the iight and bounces in-
to bed like a great ealf jumping
into a pile of hay-curls himself
up, his knees nearly touebing his
nose, lies a moment or two, turns
on his back, s.reLches'his - imbs
out, shearsit the tucking of the
bed clothes, grunts, gets over on
the other side and is-asleep.
Then comes in the snoring and
etc.

- - ~-- + -- -

A Msua DIES COUNTING His
Moxar.-We learn from Gen. Mi!-
ler, one of the most popular of
the'membra of the Board of Su-
pervisors, the particulars of the
death of a rich beggar in the vil-
age of Greinbush, named Frede-
riek W Rowbl, which exceeds in
dramatie interest anything we
have read in a long time. Rowhl
came to Greenbush a few weeksI
na clathed in ras. tin. emaeiat-

ed, and apparently half tarved,
looking the~very picture of pov-
erty and wreteb6dness. His ap-
pearance -was enough*to excite tLe
sympathy and charity of every
behobier. He- was an old man,
-bent with age, his hair .whitened
.with the frosts of many winters;
sorrow, poverty and misery had
evidently been. his comparous
through life. The miserable
wretch secured a room in a tene-
mont house in the village, and was

there attended for a time by a

charitable lady, who brought him

.food and otherwise administered
to-his wants. Almost every day
-the old man would beg in the
streets, and with such good fortune
-that as often as be sought alms he
returned to his hovel with well-
filled po.kets. Nothing was knowna
by the villigers"of the history of

.thi old beggar, but"it was supped
by all that he was what heseemed.
and to relieve the distress of a

feHow creature was believed to be
their highest duty. But little
more than a week ago, the old
-ian disappeared. The door ofhis
room -was fastened, and even the
kind lady who had ,given him
Ibd-knew nothing of his . wherea-
outs, Thus matters went on un-

til Dec. 15, when the Isidid
who had a;owod Roi t,cftpy
a room in ils tene.ment, eoluded
to burst open the door, little sap-
'posing, however, that in so doing
heo doine upon'the corpe Of
.the old beggar. But such was the
case. .Stretched at. full length on

a little palled of straw lay the
dead bQdy of the old man. le
-hs.d be. d.ed apparently more
than aiwiek, andfom the muner
in whiefi bank notes, bonds,.deeds
and hankis:4is.Vere mying, upon
the floor at-out him, it was evideAt
he beggar and miser bad diedin
a struggle coUntin& hi6 hoarded
wealth. In his -bony agers he
bE'd a bank book showing a do-
tposist of #700 in banks at North
Adame:aud:Pittftdk *hile two
*50 billa served asa pillow for his
head, and deeds of property in
Pit6l,gvrmn bonds to
a considerable amount were lying
upon the Soer beside him. The
scene could oet' have been. incre
dramatie if presented upon the
stage. -The ghastly,'repulsive fea-
three, the tattere& habit of the~
.miser, and the wealth for which
he had bartered bis soul lying
around, formed a picture which
not eveni the mimic senes. of the
stageecould rival in intense dramiatic
for te. ieeeded anything the
imagination ahnoet can conceive.

-Troy Tmes.

How 'rO PaQPOS-A party ef
ladies andl gentlemen were -laugh-
in&g over-the supposed 'awkward-
ness attending a deelaration of

ove,w4pen a gentlem~an remarked
that if ever he ofired hinmself he
would do it in acolleeted and busi-
nes-like manner.. "Forinstance,"
he eontinued; addressing a lady
present, "Miss Smith, I have been
two'years looking for a wife. I
am in receipt of about three hun-
dred a-year, which, is on the in--
crease. Of all the ladies ofmy ae-
quitance, I admireyou the most;
indeed, I love you, 'and would
gladly make you my wife." "You
kltt-er me rnys your preference,"
good humnoredly replied Miss
Smith, to the surprise of all pres
ent ; "1 refer you to my father."
"Braqo!" exelaiimed the gentlemnen.
"Well, I declare I" -said the ladies,
'in a chorus, The lady and ge~ntle-
man, good reader, were married
soonafter. Wasn't that a modest
way of "coming to the p.oint,." and j
a ladylike method of taking a

Do all our -lady readers know
the origin of the word hymn "?
If' not, here it is.--
-"Hymen was a young man of
Athens, obscurely born but ex-

tremely handsome. Falling in
love with a lady of rank, he dis-
guised himself in femaleattire, the
better to carry on his atmour; and,

lhe was' one day on the seashore
celebrating the Eleusinian rites
w9th his mistress and fem-?de corn-
panions, a gang of pirates came

upon them by surprise, andecarried
them off to a distant island, where
the pirates got drunk for joy and
fell asleep. Hyr"en then armed
the virgins and dispatched the
sleeping pirates, when leaving the
two women upon the island, he
sped to Athens, told his adventure,
and demanded bis beloved in mar-

-riage as her ransom.,- His~request
was granted ; and so fortunate was
the marriage that the name of
Hymer wpis ever invoked on all
future nuptials; nd in progress of
time the Greeks enrolled him
.mog thei.. gods
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t has been thorongbly tested in d:fferentl
n fact its popularity has become so great
lie comrbines ease anid simplici-ty of adjast
es, Pressmnr and dealers geniArally, to tI'
Buckle does niot require any PIS to be sli
ng or looping the B'nd. The m'annter itW
seing riveted to te Band; and no part ei
proper place. is.ill that is necessary-the
Bands. The Buckle is strong, compact a
inks even 'alth the cotton and obv:iates tl
ales get caught in handling or transporti

For Sale by
WILLIS &- CHIISOLM, Char]

18Q
Scientific American.

Best Paper in the World.
Published for Nearly

AQUARTER QYS CNTUJR1
This SPLEvDID NEWEPAPEK, greatly et
arged and improved, Iscome ofthe most ri
iable. u~efut, and intereting journals ev<
pblished. Every1rumberisBEAUTIUL
RINTED AND EJ,EoANTLY ILLUTEATE
with several OsotsNAL, EteniviNS.s rep9
entng New Inventionls, Novelties in MI
hanics, Agricultare, Chemistry, Phot<
tphy. Manufactures,. Engineering, Scien<
and Art.
Farmers, Mechanics. Inventors. Engineer
Cseis's, Manufacturers, people In eve,
rofession of tife, will find the bCIEN [IFI
MECAN- to ho ofg*eat value in their rt

perive ca!lings. Its counsels and surgie
tions will save them Il.undreds of Dolla
annally. besides affrding them acontinu
ource of knowledge, the value of which
eyond pecuniary estima:e. All paten
ranted, wIth the claims publirhed :weekt
Eyery Pulic or Private library shoul
have the. work bound ad .preserved ft
eerece.-
Teyearly numbers of the SCIENTIFI
AMERICAN make a- splendid volume
nearly one thouwand quarto pages, -equi
ent to nearly POUR TBOUsAleD OaDINaR
BooK PAGEs. A New Volume commnenct
anuary 1. 1808 Published Weekly. TaK
One Year, $3; Halt-Year, $1 50; -Clutbi
Ten Copies for One Year, $2.5; Specine

opies sent gratis.
Address M1UNN &.CO ,

37 Park Row, New York.
The Publishers of the Scientific Americal
nconnection with tt~ publication of t

paper, have acted as So 1citors of Patenits ft
wentytwo years. Thbirty thousand applic
ons'for Patents have been made throns
their Agency. More- than one hundrt
thousand Inventors have sough t thre couns
ofthe Proprietors of the Scientific Americ,1
oneernig their inventions. Consultatiol
nd advice to inventors, by mail, fre
Pamphlets concerning Patent laws'of a
Cunres. free.-
A Handsome Bound Volume, containit
150Eech'anical Engravings, and the. U-oit
States Census by Counties, with Hints a'
Receipts for Mechanics, mailed on receij
of-2c. Jan. 11tf.

Guano.
100 tons warranted genuine Peruvia;

rom thre Agent of the Peruvian Gover
net, ont hand and for sale by--
SILASJOH NSTONE & Wi. F. NANC)
Octobe 23 48

REMOVAL.
LEWIS BUTLER,
FASHIONABLE BARBER an

liAIR DRESSER,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the ge;
tiemen of New berry, that he has removed
theroom in the rear of the Newberry Hott
where he will be happy to wait upon all
theexercise of his. profession. His obje
isto please the- most fastidious taste, at
thekeeping of his shop shall be atter i
mostunexceptionable style.
Shaving, Trimmning, Shampooing, at
Hairdying execute.d-in the most approve

nanner. Jan. 23-4-tt.

Attend to Your Chilldrea'sTeet
We are so often called on to extract ti

firstMolars or J .w Teeth for children, ar
toregulate or strengttien the front teet]
which become crooked from neglect, th:
we think it advisable to call the attention

parents to the subject; so that the back teel
maybe filled, and the fiont teeth notice

whilst children are cutting their second se
o to prevent their coming irregula
Children shed, or lose but ten teeth from tI
upper jaw, arid ten from the lower jaw. at;
theMolars, or j.tw teeth, which they ci
BACK of these, belong to theiradult or grou
setMany persons say they were not awal
ofthis fact. Now notice and aucrdini
ly.Charges very moderate. Teas cas'h.

R S. WHALEY. Surgeon Dentist.
Newberry, Jan. 15, 1868.-

Cokesbury Dist., S. C. Conference--lst Quarte
Cokesbury station. Jan 4, 5; Neiwberr
station. Jun 11. 12; Edgefield et , Jan 252w
Cokesbrv et. 1. 2, Butler, F'eb 8, 9 ; M
stron.Feh 15, 10; Clinton and Lauren:
eb 22, 23; Newberrv ci. February 2
March 1; 4libeville, March 7, 8; Reed
RiverMarch 14. 15.
The Djstrict Stewards will meet at Coke:
buryon Tuesday the 4th of Feb A full a

tendance of the Board is earnest y requested
W. II FLr'i1NG, P. E.

T T-E. BEST I

's Improved Gotton
'sImproved Cotton Tie, which we lhave no hesitation in pre

HST TIE IN USE.
sections of- the South, and its superior merits freely acknowledge<
as to warrant us in the assertion that it is destined to become th-
nent with undoubted strength and durability. We particularlyi

e followiung points : The porfect const.:ncti'n of the Hinge and
pped in, pulled out or to nr.r, otrrr; and is used without the troub
which it works li , asily understood from the cut. -Each Tie isceo
n be lost. The simple pro.ess of' running the Band into the Tin
fastening being perfented th'e moment the-pressure.of the cotton
adsmall, presenting -an even surface, has no rougth edges or prot
iegreat ohjection to other Ties, which--are wrenched apart whe~
ton, and especially when bales are piledl on each oilher.
IMAS JOItNSTONE & Was. F. NANCE, Newbe
eton, Agents for State oT Sooth Carolina.

Fall ;Goods! Fall
AT THE

1 "CIAIILE2TO 110

STOI ,w:mm~~WHOLESALE DEALER

DRY GOO
SAt BANCROFT'S OLD STAND

i We are now receiving a large STOCK <
-Special attentiot tiven to the -seletion of all kinds of Goods,
also for Platnters' frade.
is Our- Stocks are conistantly replenished by every Steamer
:and Patterns of- the Season.

Weeepalwys n hndFAR Lines of Dlomestic Goods, '
Advance on Agents' prices, for CASH or CITY ACCEPTANCJ

We al,o offer at Retail, the Largest Stock to Select from.in
N. B,-Samples, with Price Lists, sent.(free of charge) to a
Refers to City Advertisements for prices.
All Orders will be proraptly antended to.

Stoll1, Wel
SApril 17

nAgents wanted~era,eahee. Greenville
And how they Lived, Fonghft andi Died for
DIxie, with Incidents and Sketches of Life ON and after
in the Confedoracy, comnprising Narratives Passenger Trair
'of' Personal Adventure, Army Life, Naval excepted;.as fol

e Adventure, Home Lifb, Partisan Daring, Leave~Columbiar Life in the Camp, Field and Respital, t" '' Alto at
geter iththe Songs, Ballads, Anecdotes

ha umorens Incidents of' the war forA-r aA
Southern Independence. " at Ander:

thTe i ertipronof the war that " atGen
n wHi never go into terglrhsois o ev-rdvnsbeemoidi oac rper,whlcb Is

,

Saerrelprofit,and will, if preserved, o beDi
.convey to sneceeding..generations a better " Newei
ideaof the spirit of- the~conflict- than many Arrve at Aiston
Sdry reprts o careful narratives or-events,. " tCoadandthes par may be called the gossip, the Trin 'n thda,tepathos of' the war. This illnstrates

a nut'theebaracter of the le:aders, the - humor ofasorndly
.the soldiers. the devotion of womaen, the ~ ith thabravery of men, the plnck -of our hertes, the Grenieav d
romance and hardanip of the service. lows
The Valiant and Bre-heated, the Ple- Leave andro

tareqne and Dramatic, theWittandlr Arrveat Waiha
velons, the Tender and Psthetic and theLevWahaSwhole Panorama of the War ara here hriLe-v" Waendlto
lingly portrayed In a atrgmne, tArve at Anderionehitria adromantic, rendering it TMC tri wi
the most amiple, unigne, brilliant and rea d e Mnd-able book that the war has called forth. drson on Mo
Amusement as well a instructIon may be

found is every page, as graphic detail, bril. De1 Otliant wit, and authentic history, are skill- *

fully interwoven in this work of literary art.
Send for Oirenlars and see our terms, and South- C8
afull description of the work.
Address, GENERA.LSUP

JONES BROtHERS & CO., CEAar.EIN
Jan 15 2 - Ati;ita, Ga. -On and aiter Su

________ ____ger3STraIIson the
SrUnl as IbIlows, vi

TURNER'S - e.het* n,
I,Leave Kn

dArrive at Kingvil
Leave Kil u..errie at Charle

d A cure for all Face Achesanand Wi., lgt,b
-NervouS Disorders; &c. NIGHT EXPRI

For sale at PRATT'S Drug store. "fllo,ve a:Arrive at Columb

AGENTS WANTED L"e.Com.
For the Campaigns of Forrest __'' ___

>arid his Cavalry. Laurer
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. C a

t' This historical recordl or the most bril- Chn
liant exploits and daring adventures of the,

dwar, among its mainy vaiu -ble and interest- Laurens C. U
itingcontributions to historical tf, clears On and after t

n up, on unquestionable authority, I misre- over this Road a
e presentations in regard to the taking of- tice:
Fort Pillow by General Forrest. Address, Leave Laurent

J. P. lMILLER & CO. MONDAYS, W~
jan 82m Philadelph:a, Pa. DAYS..

--Retnuing, let

-CABINET MAKING af**R.narrvlyG..DAYCnd SAT1.
And Repairing. DY n A

I.The undersigned res"pectfully gives notice Fb I
'Ithat, he is prepared to MAKE, or REPAIR7any-kind of CABINET WARE, in the neat-APL AT

.est and most satisfatctory manner. Work Notice is here

.solicited. Prices reasonable- will be made at
LI. WM. ZOBEL. islature for a et
Oct.. 0n i8er.14-tr Helcin S. C. Ol.d town,

Me's etallic Bual Cni

THE SUBSCRIBER has :46htandy 40
hand a fullassorment of the above pW
cases,.of different patterns, bedes COMM
of hi. *wo make, all of whi ho is pr4
to furvish at very reasonable ratS 1:
promptness and despsa.

Persons desirous of havingasseset-br'
railroad will have them sent free of
A Hearse is always en hand and wit

furnished at the rate of $10 perday.
b-"J Thankful for past patronage, the'eW

scriber respectfully asks for a "oninesti
of the same, and assures the pubde tha
no effort on his part will be spared to reat
the utmost satisfaction.

R. C. CHAPMAN.
t ~ Newberry S.-C., July 31.

T ie
senting'to thepIh-ic as~the

No other Tforof Nuralglah iA*
- Disems has failed:to YMUelo etW mouse*
JUL RENUDIAL AGRZT.
Even- in the-ieverest exate.fe

Affeuralgia and geveraL. nerrawu'I by -all who have tited it, ments'-of ni-y years sansdlnW-4~ff"
Suniversal favorite. This Vi entire system. ha use fortl file405
nvite the atten*Aq of Plan a rew weeks at the utWt, a" 4
the rounded edges of the The most astofleblugr6W.-,aP4 NK*
lesome operation of bend- fail,to prodwe a campIft ad lll a

rplete in itself,.-tb Buckle cure.
ke and letting go at te cootat no draiOotbe malMOAn

it~ brught o at the the Aightest. degee Injurko, eaes *4iis brought to -bear on the most delicate sgemi aid. tax- 1
uding points, consequent-ly uei;
n the buckles'of different i b n W

-of otir xosr iamn* rsysscim
g ~~ ~ -give 1t their-mulnmou and tq~

rry C. approval.
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